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i s Don't be

I Deceived
jp By those who offer sub- - ;

E stitutcs for Cottolenc. :
J-- - Its success has been so

phenomenal that numcr- -
I ous imitations arc now :

being offered which arc
f claimed to be, "just as

good." All these :

p Imitations
55 lack the intrinsic merit of j

55 Cottolene and will prove
jfc disappointing and disa-- :

greeable to thosewho use ;

r--- them. These counterfeits
W differ widely from Ccitto- - :

lene and arc mere

1 Experiments:
when compared to the

) g: reliable shortening Cot- - :

tolene. Save money, an- -

& noyance and your health ;

j byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.
Sold In threonnd five round pnlla.

riulo only by

. K. FAIflBANK A CO., r
CHICAGO, Z,

AND -
us, s. naiwiBE nr..,

PHILADELPHIA.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Residue

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
and- all the train of ovil
rrom early errors or late'
excesses, the results o
uverv orfc, s i o k n e s
worry, etc. FulUtrength
development and ton
Riven to every organ am
imrtlon of the body
Simple, natural method
Immediate Improvemen
Been, Failure fmposMblf
2,(ii)U references. Book
explanation and proof'
mailed (seated) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. v.

PENNSYL.VA.NIA RAILROAD.
ditisiok.

JUNK 3d, 1874.

Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the above
date (or Wlggan's, Qilberton, Frackvllle, Ner
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier
Pottstown, Phojnlxvllle, Norriatown and Pull
adelphla Broad atre.t station) at 6:00 aid 11:46
a 'm. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Ullbertoa, Frackvllle, Nov
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:M. 1:40 a.
and 3:10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, Pott"
town, PBosnlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Phlladslpk'a

r. 0:00, 0:40 a. m.. 1:11 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle (or Sasnaiioaa a

10:40a. m an'' 1S;14, M, TVt anJ lt:S7.
Bundaya, 11:13 a. m. and i:44 p. nt.

Leave Pottsvlll. (or Shenandoah at 191
11:48 a..n. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. ta. Sunday--.

I at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
' Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) ft

Shenandoah at i IT and 8 U a , 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week days. On Sundays lav at I no am.

Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
ron NEW YORK,

For New York. Express, week dan,
at 3 20, 4 06. 4 60, 6 15, 1 60, 7 83, 8 0. 9 60, 11 M
ii i am, 12 w noo, id s p. m. (LiiKutea r.ipress 1 09 and 4 Hi p m. dining cars. 1 4t
830, 120, 400, 600, 800, 8 60. 7 13, 811
10 00 pm, 12)1 night, Sundays 3 29, 4 0$, 4 fin

8 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 am, 12 44, 1 49, 2 89, 4 M (Un-
ited 4 2H 5 2(1 m. T IS and 8 12 ti m 12 01 meat.

Express (or Doston, without change, 11 a m,
wccnuuys, nu owpm uaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTII.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 69, 7 20, 8 81

ft 10, 10 20, II 18 a m, 11 49, (12 85 limited dintn,
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Llmlter
tollman Parlor Cars and limine Car), 81J
3 65, 7 40 P. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
(lavs, 3 CO, 7 20. 3 10, II in 11 40, am 4 41, (56
7 40 pm. ana 13 03 night,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Biurets. (.10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 naturdavs onlrl
S 30, 4 and p. n. weik days. Hundays, express
o, D.muK i j a. in, AcwmuiouuuoD, D, o.v a
n.,S)Q44,2llp,m Sundays 8, 3 15 a. m. and
4 p. m.

ForCaae May a m. (1.19 Saturdays only) 4
ii tu. t..k aujis vanuajs, a. IB.

tlesea. rildw.od and H.lfy Buch, axpreu,
wraaaajs, w a, in. ana 4 p m. Ejunaays v a. m
8. n. rjtavoii, J. wij.

Sen'l Manar.r il 'asv 'r" At

nrThfifi! 1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (leanlne Speelalltt In America,
notwithstanding nliat others advertlie.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

dpeciai macatea and stricturesFermanentlr Cured In u tn a rfavi
BLOOD POISON KssftKffifc

to yodays. 0 yrars Kuro- - I

Iuewnuthoillaao 32 practical experience, aa I

Dlttluuias ttrovn. bend five I

for boot TltlJTilt, the only I

Quafk Doctors and others adj I

tl sufft rTrs and to those contemrlatlue I

I marriage. 'AiiemoBiBiuuiKrnanuuaugerouji
I cases solicited, write or can ana uesaveu

eve s o t wra. ana oau eve
!iioursiv-a-

t
Successful treatment by mall.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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0. R. Severn, F K. Magargle, W. H. Tateri

The Jury Promptly Finds Him

Guilty of Forgery,

A RECOMMENDATION TO MEEOY.

The ,Tnry Stood Heven for Conviction on
the First Ilnllot, with Thren Favoring
Acquittal and Two Doubtfnl Unanl
room Verdict ltmoh.it In Two Honrs.

Nkw Voiik, June 10. Er&stus Wlman,
who for years has been prominently be-

fore the public both In the United States
and Canada as a promoter ot mammoth
enterprises, a lecturer and a writer, was
last evening found nuilty by a jury of his
peers of the crime of forgery. Despite the
eloquent efforts of his counsel,

of the Navy Tracy, the evldenco of
his guilt was, In the opinion of the Jury,
too convincing to admit of an acquittal,
though they lightened their verdict by a
recommendation to mercy.

At precisely 4:30 o'clock, after being out
one hour and fifty minutes, the jury re-

entered the court room. Mr. Wlman, who
had been conversing with friends, ln- -

EnASTUS WIMAN.
stnntly wheeled about In his chair and
gazed anxiously at each Juror. His face,
naturally very florid, assumed a deeper
hue, and Intense emotion was depleted
thereon.

The clerk asked: "Gentlemen, have you
agreed upon a verdict?"

"We find the defendant ffullty, with a
recommendation to mercy."

"1 am sorry, very sorry, faltered Fore
man Hurray, looking at Mr. Wlman in a
dazed sort of way.

Mr. Uoilrdman then asked for n stay of
sentence. Judge Itigrahnm readily cave
the request and named Wednesday next
at 10 o'clock as the time for sentence un-
less Wiman's counsel shnll secure further
stay.

Mr. Wiman received the verdict with
less emotion than It was supposed ho
would. Before leaving tho court room he
shook hands with his counsel and
many of his friends as could gather
around him. He waved tho reporters off
with a sad smile. He was accompanied
to the Tombs by his two 1,0ns. Contrary
to the usual custom tho prisoner's coun
sel did not ask for the release of their
client on ball.

Seven ballots were taken by tho jury,
On the first ballot this was tho record:
For conviction, 7; not guilty, 3: doubtful.

In the succeeding six ballots the
changes were made so that the position of
the Jury was brought to 11 to 1 on the last
ballot, the one objecting Juror coming to
the side of the eleven others upon the
agreement that mercy should be reconi'
mended for Mr. Wiman. The jury was
thus mauo unanimous.

The Verdict Causes Sorrnw In Tnrnntn,
Toronto, Out., June 10. Wiman's case

has been a principal toplo of conversation
here, especially during the trial, and
whoa the verdict of guilty was announced
expressions of regret were heard on all
hides. No one In Toronto believes, do--
splto the verdict, that Wiman had any In-

tention of defrauding either Dun or r.

Wlman was held In tho highest
esteem in this citv, where he was as well
known as In New York, and confidence iu
his integrity is still unshaken.

IlufTalo's Murdered Lawyer.
Buffalo, Juno 10. Hundreds of people

have visited the morguo to view the
of William E. Delnney, the mur-

dered lawyer. It is now definitely kuowu
that two women were iu Delaney's room
when tho shot was fired, while still an-

other saw the assault from a doorway
across the hall. One of the two worn 11

In the room was the companion of
who guided him to the place,

and the other was Bartholomy's wife.
Mrs. Hartholomy admits her intimacy
with Delaney. It Is now believed that
Delaney was the victim ot Intended black-
mailers.

Governor Flower's Prediction.
Albany-- , June 10. Governor Flower,

returning to Albany from the Adlrou-dack- s,

talked to a large number of people
ot the Gloversville depot. Among other
things he said: "The undoubted causo of
the financial troubles Is tho tinkering be-

ing done with the tariff. In thirty dnys
tho agony will bo over and the question
settled. If In the succeeding fifty years
anybody attempts to tinker with the tar-
iff he'll get killed. The times will improve
now nt once nnd your old prosperity will
be increased a hundred fold."

Coxeyltes llemnml u Trial.
SrniNOFIELD, Ills., Juno 10. The twenty-t-

hree Coxeyites arretted by United
States Marshal Ilrititou at Fairfield for
seizing a freight train were brought be
fore Judge Allen In the United States
court. Tho mon asked for trifll uud also
that counsel be appointed to defend thejii,
as they claim they have no money. The
tourt appointed two attorneys.

An Angler's Glinstly Catch.
CnESTElt.Pa., June 10. William Fahey,

a boy, while fishing in a pond
at Seventh aud l'euu streets, drew up at
the end of his line n package which, wheu
opened, was found to contain a human
hand, There Is no clow to how thoghnctly
relic got there, but the matter is being In-

vestigated.
To Pension Soldiers Widows.

Washington, Juue 10. Iteprosentntlve
Wright, of Pennsylvania, has Introduced
a bill to pension nt fH a month widows of
.Uulon soldiers dependent upon their la
bor for Iheir fcupppi-t-

, aud at i'i children
ot deceased soldiera under 10, or who be-

came permanently ilUabliul before that
age.

LUXURIANT
HAIR

WITH a clean, wholesome
free from irritat-

ing and scaly eruptions, is
produced by the Cuticura
SOAP, the most effective skin
purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well
as purest and sweetest for
toilet and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of crusts,
scales and dandruff, destroys
microscopic insects which
feed on the hair, soothes irri-

tated and itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles,
and nourishes the roots. It
not only preserves, purifies
and beautifies the hair, but
imparts a brilliancy and fresh-
ness to the complexion and
softness to tiie hands une-
qualled by other skin soaps.

Sold everywhere. Price, 2e. Po-
tter Dnuu and tUEX. Cunp., Ijoston.

linker Kulrv.-'i- uu.lfr r llllt llnni;
CAMDEN. N. J., June 10. The trial

Nicholas The Inn 1. imb ert fertile mur-
der of Willi'iin (i. Kairer, the crnekir
baker, whose house he rubbed 111 Dec. 4

last, ended last tvninm. , aitir
a short delilicration, returned a verdict vt
guilty ot murder in the Him degree.

Leg Itroken In Tour l'lAOf.
WlLKEbliAltliE, l'a., June 10. Stephen

Howctt, a miner In Xo. fi, at Glenlyon,
died yesterday from fearful injuries su
tallied from a premature blust. Ills e

broken in four places nnd two wen
compound fractures. He lingered iu fear-
ful agony several hours.

Got Wet unit Cliuniroil Ilia Mind.
ItocitESTElt, N. Y Juno 10. William

Kelly, a laborer, aged 45, attempted sui
cide by jumping off Vincent Place bridge
to the river below, a distance of 115 feet.
When he strui k the water he sank to the
bottom, but ruse again and swam ashori
uninjured.

InveKtlcatlng tlif lnlriiin System
Nkw Youk, Juiie 10. Chairman Jacob

A. Geisbeuliainer aud his colleagues of the
congressional committee on Immigration
arrived at the Hotel Victoria last night.
Today they began their Investigation of
the padrone system.

KvaUrrvrw

3U.FOH A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. W
An agrooablo laxative and Nkbvb ToJac.

Bold byDruggists or sent by mall. 23c., 60c.
and ?1.00 per package. Samples free.
fflTfrt JSt J110 ravorito TOOTH tOTBIB
MkS la for tho Tooth nud Breath, 25c

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Dlepo.CaU
Bays 1 "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is tho first
medicine I havo ever found that would do mo
any good." PricoCOct-s- . Sold by Drugglsta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Trrta GnuAT Cocon Cuns jfromptlret.Te

Tf hero all others fall. . Vor Consumption It has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will cvnn
you, u taken mumo. r:::H3c::.. 63C.1..J1.05.

Soli by O. II. Hagcrhnch, Shenandoah.

Of.p'0 who can taste our candlestail without a feeling of atlec-flfir-

(Rt-r- t'011 or tne young manjrllAwho brings them. They
just melt in the mouth; the glrlfa eyes
ineio wku tenderness tue young man aiso
melts, anu tne question is settieu. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St,

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a good uteco of roar carpet, wel
woven, take your racs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without stripes, man's tr
oruer, Deaumui rainoow stripes. low prices

PATTERSON'S,
805 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

""Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

When In I'OTTSVILLK,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Gentro Street.

. Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining room
attat'Ued. inuegt wines, liquors, cigars.

LE whp have OAHPKTS,'
KATHEU3 or MATTUEH-jE-

37a 0l0tXX03.
While oleanlJlLuouse, will do well to

callcS QraadreM

Tks wiu ntiinviTiic rn &"a?a'''
iub uiinm uiiiuiniino wi ntuiaeiory wars,

'
8 EasfftoaJ Street.

BO W JLtSlSf "(, (

Saloon And Restaur-- .

V 11 Id' fit I V tl .

Froth n4 olb"o'alii'ay on, tap. Plns.t
WlDOS. llOUOMIind tL JTH.

VVME9 UQn'KS, Prop

Mrnnulol n Vomiting.
liAMHERTVILLK. X. J.. June 10. Daniel

Hole, of Newhope, l'a., was found dead
here yesterday. Death was the result of
strangulation. His relatives think there
was foul piny, but the authorities do not.
There will be an liuput-i- t. Hole attended

picnic at Aewhope Thursday niirht.
jate In the evening he and two other men
came here. AH three had been drinklnir.
They continued to drink after they ar-
rived here. Holo was Intoxicated when
Inst seen nlive. The coroner and thophv- -

Iclan who cxninined the body decided
the man hail died from strangulation
while vomiting.

Now York'. OIHclal Illaolmallcra.
NEW YoltK, June 10. In the police in

vestigation yesterday testimony similar
to that already published was given. The
day was largely devoted to examining
Hungarians who had been bled for "police
protection." One Hungarian saloon
keeper testified that Detective Campbell
recently demanded of him that he be paid
ior not molesting a lloliemlau fnlr gotten
up recently by the poor people of the
neighborhood, the proceeds ot which were
o go to a school. Tho witness referred

the detective to tho committee of the or
ganization, who had charge of bribing the
inl 1.x.

HERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

i ll iving the best paint, and that is

use only a brand
j

strictly pure white lead, pure lin
seed oil, and pure colors. The

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch"
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
If you want colored paint, tint

this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White LeadTintmg
Colors.

These colors are sold In cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 23 pounds of Strictly
Ture White Lead the desired shade j they are in
no sense rcady-mlxc- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & liROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IK EFTECT MAT 20, 1891.

Trains loave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, weok flaj

1 10, 5.S5, 7.20. a.m. 12.32,2,5 5.55 p.m. SunJa:
i.iu, a. m for .Nowvortv i nstig ununa,
week flays, 6.2,7.20 a. m., 12 32, 2.S5 o. ar

For Headlne and Phlladelnhla. week davs
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.31, 2.M. 6.M p. m. Hue-da-

2.10, a m.
For Pottsvllle. week davs, 2.10. 7.20. a. m.

12.32. 2.R5. 6.55 p. m Sunday. 2.10 a m
For Tamaaua and Mahanov Citv. week davl

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m 12,32, 2.55, S.NS p. m. Sun
day, 2.10, a. m. Additions' toi Mahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsnort. Sunburv ana Lewlsbnn
week davs. 3.25. 11.30 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00 p. m
Sunday. 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanov 1'Iane. week davs, z.to, ., t.x
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12 32, 1.15, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, B.I
p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sntday,
3.25 a, m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANBOAHI
Leave New York via I'hlladelpma.weekdayi

8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.uu p. m., ltioi night. Snr
aay, 6.00 p. m.

Leave Ne York via Maucn cnunk. week aari
1.30. K.10 a. m., 1,10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 1.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.r?
8.02, 11.30 p m. Hundav. 11 39 p. m.

Leave Reading, week davH, l.ss, 7.10.10.00.11.1.
a. m., 5.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. rn

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m ,

12.30, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, s.&o, 11. a

m., 1.20.7.15, 0.2S p.m. Sunday, 3.18 a m.
Leavo Mahanoy city, week days, s.is,

11.17 a.m., 1.51,7.41, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 3.4--'
a. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dtvs, 2.40, 4.Ji
3.30, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.63, 2.06, S.S0, 6.26,7.69,15.1
p.m. &unoay, s.su, s.wa. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week davs, 10.10 a. m
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

f oruaiumore, waBnmgionana ins vvesi ti
A o. R. R.. throueh trains leave Readlnt

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. U.) at 8.20
7.10. 11.26 a. m.. 3 K.5.18. 7.22. p. m.. Hunday 8.20
7.40, 11.26 a. m , 3 16 7 23 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Whar!

ana ooutn Htreet wnan tor Aiianun uuy.
Week days Express, 8.00 a. m.i (Saturday!

only i.3u)i z ou, s.uu, 4.uu, o.uu p. m. acram
mndatle 8.00 a. m.;5 4ip. m.

Sundays Kxpress, 8 00,9.00, 10.00 a.m. Aceoir
raodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 p m,

Iteturuln?, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues : W i

days Kxpress, 7.00, 7.45, 9.00 a. m. and 3 3), 5.36
' Accommoaauon, s, ma. m. nnu s.fxj p. m.

Suncays Kxpress, 4.00, 5.45,8.00 p. m. Ai
commodatlon, 7.15 a m. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Art.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIQAKD, Gen. Supt.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centra St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- i in every
partioular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Qoods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

T. M. REILLY'S
oehtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can alyays iret
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, otc. Don't forgot the place.

T. M. Ilcilly'H,
Loouet Avenue, CENTHALIA, PA,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins made from tlOOto 120,ono on personal

or real osiaie security, no puDiu-- y. uoans
oan h relurnoil n smlll maDthiv Davaioati or

VeUlivjil tor.i numti re! vcarstosjil borrower.
tnao from this company wll' not Injurn the

stinci a ot any lntllvi mil r Wm
Vnn. I,il,...ll nn,.Dnl .1 ...i.i.l.' l.,n,,n

' for ar purp""e, such as to Increase or
11, t ln s,tqpayoSn)orti;ai ''s.judi!i'ment

i uit, to build or piirchusu proper' v. or in fact

I AUdre s, Central Tru t Compan ot l'v 1330
1 Arch street, fhlludelphla, Ph.

fi..

FINANUKANU TlUDE.

Dcoreaso in the Amount of Wheat
Available for Export,

SOME IMPB0VEMENT IN THE SOUTH

I'lttslinre Is the Only Intern City NotlnR
Illiprnvemf nt, While ftoports from th
Wvst and Northwest Ar IHsooarACln"
Decrease In lluslness Fallnres.
New Youk, June 10. HradstrecM' re-

view of the state of trade says: An exam-
ination of recent statistics regarding avail-
able supplies of wheat In the United
States In this aud preceding years points
to the probability of the United States
having ableast 140,000,000 bushels of wheat
available for export for the year ending
JUiy l, m3, conipnred with about 16S.000,-00- 0

exported in the preceding twelve
months, 1SO,000,000 iu 181W-9- and 25.000,-00- 0

in lSOl-tt- t. Kxports of wheat (flour in-

cluded) from the United States and Can-
ada amount to 12.245.OUO bushels this week,
against 8,742,000 bushels last week. 3,$:tt,-00- 0

bushels In the second week of Juno
last year, 8,33,000 bushels In lbOi, and
2,a0S,00U bushels iu ism.

Of uioro important eastern cities the
only one noting an Improvement Is Pitts-
burg, where sales have been stimulated by
warmer weather. In the south there are
six cities where merchants are mill to have
enjoyed some improvement in business.
Theso cities nro Jacksonville, New Or
leans, Memphis, Nashville, Atlanta and
Augusta. In the west and northwest few
If any evidences of Improved business are
to be perceived, except those telegraphed
iroin umaha, Chicago and Dttroit.

It. u. Dun & Co.'s review snvs: Tho
trlke of bituminous coal miners will end

Mondny wherever the authority aud ad- -

ico or tliclr genernl organization can end
It, aud there is little room to doubt thnt
tho coal famine will then begin to abate.
Some time must elapse, however, before
supplies of fuel will enable all works to
resumo thnt have no other reason for sus-
pending production.

Jinny boot aud shoe shops have stooped.
but shipments from the eust are 10 per
cent, larger for June thus far than last
year. Tho woolen mills are closing rai-ldl-

It is asserted that scarcely any
have orders to occupy them beyond July 1

In men's wear, but in the demand for
dress goods a somewhnt better tone is per
cetved.

AVhile business is narrow it is compara
tlvely free from losses by failure for the
liabilities reported In failures for the first
week In June were only &!,507,228,of which
f4i0,118 were of manufacturing nnd tl, 871!,

201 of trading concerns. The number of
fnllures this week has been 232 in the
United States, as against 313 for the same
week last yenr, and 40 in Canada, against
34 last year.

Ilefent of tho Deceased Wife's Sister 11111.

London, June 10. The houso of lords
yesterdny, by a vote of 120 to 120, rejected
the second reading of the so long dis
cussed and frequently fought over de
ceased wife h sister marriage bill. Iu 1847
a royal commission was appointed to ex
amine the marriage laws, and from 1849
up to the present day attempts have been
made, both in the lords nnd in tho com
mcius, to carry the bill making marriages
with a deceased wife's sister legal, lint
theso attempts have always failed. In
more recent years tho commons have car
ried the bill, but a largo majority has
thrown It out in tho lords.

Ili'fusetl tn Sacrifice Ills Arm.
Bur.l.iNOTON, X. J., June lfl. James

McCounell, of this uluce, died Thursday
night of blond poisoning. A few days
ago McCounell cut his hand while sharp
ening his hoe. lllood poisoning set in,
nnd tho physician who attended McCou
uell told him that hu would havo to have
his arm amputated to save his life. Mc- -
Connell would not consent to having
his arm cut olT, nnd said he would rather
be dead. For his obstiuancy ho paid the
penalty with his life.

Coleman's Diminishing- "Army"
PlTTSIiuiMJ. Juno 10. Tho CliiciiRO di

vision of Coxey's Commonweal army, un
der command of Cnptalu Georue Coleman,
is camped nt Urushton, just outside the
city limits. There nre but twenty-seve- n

men now in the division. Coleman ex
pects to be iu Washington on July 4. Itnn
(lull's nrmy of 225 Is at New Castle, aud
will bo here iu a few days.

rnstolllce Politicians Wnrnnd.
WASHINGTON, Juue 10. The postofTlco

department Is senuliu; to all postal em
ployes copies of nn executive order Issued
by President Cleveland in 1SS0, warning
alt officeholders against the use of their
official positions in attempts to control
political movements.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of tha New York and
Philadelphia Kictianfres.

New Yoiik, June 15. Moro than one-ha- of
today's transactions on the Stock Kxchnngo
were in bugar. anil lu only three other Btocks
did the sales exceed 5,000 shares. Closing bids
Lehigh Valley 37M W. N. V. & Pa.... 4
Pennsylvania 4Js Erie 1S
Heading UH l)., L. & w lam
St. Paul HUM West Shore l(tt
Lehigh Nav 51 N. Y. Central 07
N. Y. & N. E Luke Erlo W. 15Hj
New Jtrbey Ccn..-l(- llol. & 11UUSOU....1JU

Gunttral Markets.
PiiiiutnEi.i'iiiA, Juno 15. I'iour firm; win

terBuper.$21i2.1ll; do. extra, Sg.luO'35; winter
fuinily, i'..V.i' M; wosteru winter clear. JS.5I)
diA'.T.i. heat weak, lower, with 58Mo. bid an
Kltsc. asked for June. Corn nulet, eusler.with
40o. bid and I'lo. asked for June. Oats uuiet
linn, with liific. bid nnd 4Sc. asked for June
lleuf quiet. Pork In fair demand; short clear.
fi:i.5"ilHl- I.Hrd steady; neateru steam, ?7
city, .Wi. Uutler nuleteri western dairy

15c.; do. creamery, lmftdaMc.; do. factory
I4((14rs'-- i Klglns, ISlsie.: Imitation creamery,
lSltlc. ; New York dairy, la&lBe.; do. cream
ery, loVniHtfcc; Pennsylvania creamery
prints, extra, no., lulr to prime, lTGMVc.
prUits Jobbing al 21(um!4o. Cheese easy: New
York large, 7HuVc.; small, 7at(c.i part
skims. ; fnil skims, XcbXtV---- Kicks iM
New York and lVnimihanU, l(uli!r4o.; ut-tt- -

em, llHiiilUc.
I.lvo Stuck Markets.

NEW Youk, June 15. Heeves very dill ; mi
tlve steers, ilioloe, 1.86; goml to prime, il.ii-'- i

&I KiM; inisllum to fair, 4.in4.uliH: i

mon to onllnfiry, sh.154.H5: oxen and rtHgs.
Sa.wmil .ll bulls, 2.7'..3S6; dry cows, piKir iu
fair, f&iLS. Calves higher; poor to prime
vents. J.1.5"?5.3 H'r HU lbs.; fair bultermilk
calves, 75 .ind lambs very dull; pour
to choice $..fiii'tr4; lambs, intslluni lo
fair. I i.'i. Hogs nominally firm at $"-

6.50 for extreme weigliis.
East Luii utv. ! . June 15. Cattle In light

demand, prime. 54 ooeil.M; good but hers. $i
i.t 4.30. Hog market ruli d active, and all bold
at unchanged price Hhn-- market dull ex
tra, J3.4Uki I.oO: good. 1.103 30; common, KV
Oei-2-5- ; lambs, J.1.8U.

HE COMiTM) SU1CIDEE

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
It'Ay did he commit suicide? Oil ! for

the same reason that thousands of others are-o-n

the verge of the same sin, or in imuie-ilia- tc

danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
auv nervous aifection. Ho knew lie waj
afliictcd with a nervous disorder, hut wai
careloM, apparently indifferent to the out'
como j or ke may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physician
who had little v.r no knowledge of such af-
fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. Ilia case was a sail
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufierer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, ditiiness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot ll.whes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
bcxual debility, enilepsr, etc. The same or
similar consequences are likely to result to
any one who has any ol tnese advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate

getting rid or them by intelligent treat
ment. Dr. rranklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
Zi) years, and lias discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of
testimonials prove the virtues of Ihr.

Miles Hestorative Nervine.
Monio Ilsrker, of Clinton, N. v., writes: "I

uii- so amice I with extremo nervousness that
on tho vurtre nf InsiuiUy. My hands trero

Mod so that I cnuld feed myself. 1 uil
invlvo imttlesnr nr. Miles' Nervine,
and was cured. Iti-- ith pleasnro I recommend
this wonderful rem My fur nervous troubles "

" l nan oeen a great suuorer mini cnrouic
headache until I began, nbnut four months him,
t,i nsfl l)r Miles' Restorative Nervine and PllU- -
ttnfo which tlmo I have tint haJ a heodarhc.

oversl of my friends are itstiiir i)r Miles-
and tlnd tliem.as I did, to beuinrethsn

you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klster, Li- -

tnseies, uai.
W U Canwell. editor Tribune, rirmonth, l'a..

writes " My wlfo wns cured of sick headache of
oiany years' standing by the uo of 1'r Mllfs'
Restorative Nervine. Alio has recommended U to
her irleiids, aud they all praise It highly "

I)r Miles' Nervine is sold by all
druntrlsts on a sruarantee. or sent ilirect
bv tlio Ur Miles Medical Co , Elkhart, lnd . nn
receipt of price, SI per bottle, sl liottles f.irs.5,
express prep lid Ills positively free from opiates
or ilsnirerous drugs. l)r Mllfs' rills, 50 dnsea.
& cents, l ree ooou; at 'jruggisis. or uy mau

Politicnl Cords.

'ii. cn;ih:mh,
JOIIX T. SUOEXER.

Subleot to the rules of the Kenubllcan noml
natlng convention.

JTjlOIl CO.N4J111CHN,

S. A. LVSLll,
Hubloctlo the rules ot the Republican coml.

natlcg convention.

ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

jjiOIl HIII'.IIIVI',
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subiect to the rules of the Kenubllcan noml.
na'lng convention.

JfjlOIt HIS.NATOll, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO I LK,

Bubieot to the rules of the Kenubllcan noml
natlng convention

JjiOtt I.W.IM.ATUUi;, lstDlstrct,

Subject to 'ho rules of the Kenubllcan nomi
nating cot ventlon.

poll UGINLATURE, 1st Dlst.,

WM. K. MIDDLE! Oa
Of Halzcvlllo.

Bnblest to tne rules of tho UeDJbllcan nomi
nating convention.

pon i.i;;imii.ai'diiic, 1st Dist.,

JOSEPH WYATT,
' Of Shenandoah.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

FOil I.IIOI'I..TUIli; (First District)

REEV ItOSSEIl,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

pOIl POOIl IllltliCTOlt,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah,
Hublect to the rules of the Republican noml-eatin- g

convention.

It rOOK IlIItlJCTOll,
NELSON BRANDON,

Ot the Union Taps.
Hucjct to the rules of the) Republican nomi-

nating convention.

F II JUIIY CUMJIIHNIONI-R- ,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Hlicnandoah.

Hubjcct to the rnles of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street,

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies
A Pennine welcome
Awnlta you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter anil ale constantly ou tar.
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

Chlh iter's! EnclUh Diamond II Matt.

FENNYROYfiLflLLS

tKtit ii tltxl wuti lui rlliia 1'uke '

Hunt uriul imititfi "i At lrmtglii, ur ttn1 4V
in itsiiii r irlituiar linllim Ulkl int

llnitef for in Utttr rrlurvVal I. lll.OltllT ,tlinoinlll A.iai Jbjur- -
ll Lootl Drvagtiu, lU4a l'a.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR CS CENTS A ROLL.
lisci nn'sgund room.

OCUU 1UC I'UIS 1 1'J I 'Oiabo. rtUUM"-

F. H. CADY. Providence, R. I.


